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My leinplcMnn isn't n
like your pink pnp'r. It's n mero
like tlutt pnir or" Jis-enrd-

last Mimiiicr. that's that.
Valentine no relntics Hvin; in this
ceuntrj. l"e had letters from
fans, eliiimlng te be a brother t.nd

a ceuin. 1 don't beliexe either
of 'em. Itodelf matin definite state-
ment some time that is eiib
member of family in America. I

think, but of this I'm positive, that
parents' Mill living In Italy.

II. ('. Cellie of Valentine'-photopla- y,

be-id- e- thee mention.
were with 3lne Murray in "The His
Little I'ersun'' ami Delicious Little
Uevil," vith Dorethy Dish In "Out of
Luck," with I'laru Kimball Youns In
"Ejes ofei:th" and with Doruth.
VhllUps it. "Ambit ion,' (e people
Who " double ' in uatwereuf

Afrlunts their names
"I 1 can't auai.er
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are neier sue".
our utuer iiucstien.

Camden-(.iar- et'i lli;he- U WeNh.
Ne, he didn't play with lluih Heland
in "Ituth of the Ueeklrs."

.Moen .stone I'ranlih . xx narle
doesn't sound er jzoed te nu net
tl.at the Mer all right, but I

doubt whether any product r xeuhl at-

tempt n Ht'olutienar War pluy. There
isn't very much intere-- t in costume
films, anyway. It would be useless for
you te send a our seript t" Valentine.
He dee-n- 't idiM-- e hi- - own p!ny. Send
It te the editor, Ln-U- y Studies,

.Hollywood. Calif.

George I". II.. Ardniere Why a-- k

me nbeur sleight triek-- V What
de I ki.ew i.Leiii themV llnwever. I

de happen te knew the man who write-th- e

artleli- - mii refer in, and I'm
sending your lettei te htm.

M

Saiali De-e- rt I guess your first
liathe ought te be Sahara, eushtn t it V

1 feel the -- nine way my-el- t these dn- -.

euly I hnM1 a donor Iriend who but
Hint's net meMe-- . - it V Heren the
ta.--t of Hebeid Ml Wife": Milten
Sills, Mabel .lulieime Scott, Winter
Hall, Klhett Ietrr. He'en Hiinbar
Ann Ferre-- t. Maude Wayne, Fred
Huntley. S Tenipler-Feuell- . Mul
Fenten and .l.iin' Wolfe

.MInp Tey e, Shirlcx lu- -' ii - :i

(tar. In ieal life ! - Mr- - l!murd
Uurning Iler maidni i line wj- - . nu
Flugrath Viela Dana ami F.iliia I'luc-rat-

are her They eu bein in
HroeMwi I It i' husband was a lilm
actor, but - new ti dirntet Mi
Masen wa- - beiu in 1 1" ' I . and went en
the Ftag at the nje of four with Wil-
liam raxershiiui '" "Tin Siiia Man
She went from the Miiki te i

She is the feet no itnlii- - tali, woili-ninety-fe-

iieuuiU and. iri.iis.
or two ounce-- , and ha- - brown hair and
light gray ci Iler henif addrei in
California - kept fien- - the fnn- -, but
he can be nddn-M- d inre of the F x

Studies. Hidlwe"l. e- -: I in
would like te 'nar treiu ..u S! e

has just returned te Ilollwen, atin- ,i

ylflt te New Yerk. Imi I den i i h k

, Hhc has Minted making amnie i pn ,ii
jet.

Helene ('hadwn'4 wa- - '"in ui l h.el-Wlc-

N. . and edil'.ll'i thin M,e
has been tu ' ul." "" tiei. Lm.
(larrlnger." "Tli Leng
Ann of Miiiustir. ' Tii- - of
Fury,' "Serai h l Mi.. ' The

. Cew' I'ltnelier ' ' An .Vhintuie in
Hearlb," "tted'e Men" ami tin i. nt
Mrics of llupert Hughes' pirtni.'-- ,

"The Sin Floed," wll'h w

liaen't wen jet
Uillte llurke nns bem in Washing-Ien- ,

D, C . ami I'dui ated there mul in
KrailCC. Her brst -- I age appi iiniuee-- .

were made bingmg in the music lialN of
most of tile F.urepean cntinlile-- , uml
he mad- - bit supporting IMnu May

In Londen. Her Amerlcun deimt wan
made opposite Jehn Drew in "My
Wjfe. .Nhe has appeared in a great
eauy niuys ami nuns, mu nuniereuH ie
1st here. She is married te Flerenn
r.Ieirfeld niodin'er el the "I elIieR," the
CFrOlle" and ether lliiugs. The iae

dauchter ubeut bi years old, who -
truve.llu: with Ml- - lluike en her tires- -

cnt theatrical tour.
I never heard of Fcarl Donald.

Vhrre does hhe come inV
Kdward llrnru was born in Dayton.

Wash., in 1t. and wuh cducati-- at
NVhtttnail College lie begun bis -- eieen
t.Teer in 1015. and has been in him- -

Mer Mncp,
1 'iiei Mix in, burn m lca- - iin.l r.ln- -

rtllfl there. He ieil the plains - .

Ijwtxjy mul was a iiii'inucr m unese- -

t'H lleugli Killers ililllliL- - (lie bpuil- -

l'ABirlcail Vnr After that be took
ID tct-ei-

, and the rest you Knew,

h srrccn ilayni ai ate

'

f XKKI,T

lie - a writer and director as well as
an actor.

Kltue Lincoln (liN real tiatne. by the
way, - Oito Hlme Llnkenheit) wa-be- rn

in Keclie-te- r. Iml.. February ti.
lS'.t. and was edumted there. He wa-e- n

the -- tage two years with the Hidden
Stock Company, ami began hH screen
nireer In ilrillith'- - "Hirth of a Na-

teon."

lack Angcle Kddle I'ole 1 ." feet
S4 inch"? tall and weighs 17d pounds.
I jiever knew he was called the "Her-tuln- u

of thn as he is by no
meMiw n hi man. Pole did appear be- -

fore a number of crowned heads of Lit-rop- e

with his trapeze stunts. 1 have
tend that he was gien a signet ring i

by King Ldwnrd of Lngland and it

cigarette case hv the Jack
Heio is about .". feet 1 inches tall

'and weigh- - about 1T." pounds. That
picture of F.ddle I'ole will be used as
seen as pi'siblc.

m

Miirent I'etrucre t'nie again: Vnl-n.tin- e

Is an Italian: hi- - real name
alentlne (iilgllemi. Addre

him earJ of Lasky Studie, Holljweid
( ahf.

0

.Vuerilu Yes-- . Alma Keuben Is still
in pii-nr- es. Iler la- -t picture wis "Fi-u- l

the Weman." an Arthur Somers Hechc
mvsterv -- tery . whu-- she did for

It has net bee.ii re'eawd
Address her care of casting director.
Cosmopolitan Studie. Second avenue
nud VJiith -- treet. New Yerk Cltj . If

ou incle-- e twenty -- the cents I an. stir
-- he will --end you her picture. Thank-f- i

v wi-lii- me luck.

i:. -- Afraid :t can't be done
light new. A- - we have explained te
aiv number of reader-- -, the photoplay
industry is in pretty bad shape and a

u.mber of the best actors are nit of
a Jeb. If Miu're set en it. go te New

Yerk and register with all the en-ti-

('irtners and some reputable a?ent.

"Iwanuane" Addie Tem Mix care
of Fex Studi". Hollywood. Calif. Try
it, - ill I can say te your question as,
te wh"tair he will answir ymi v

Seme of the d', nn.l
-- inie -- nv tliey eeiiiuu i 1.1 nue-th- e

time. Mix -. I be'iexe, Scotch --

I111I1 Addiesu .lane Novak enre f

F r- -r Nntufllul Future-- . C. ntnl b West
I el ty eighth -- ti '. New irk. That
vii- - Jehnnv Walkr who p!nd tint
II le in "Ov r tin- - Hill." ddress bur
.;ie of Fex I m Corporal Holly-

wood.

Would I5e- At nr-- t I bought yi
1 eght HUM! some -- uria-m- pun " mn.
w lien vim -- ii. '1 you wen- - "kueckiii; at
n v i iml-.- bllt I bnjx' VOIl Uil'BUl tn

s'hlll. lilnd yu liked Wally's ji tun.
lut. ' vnu'll", vi'ii'i' me. I wi.ii I riiti r

tl '.I nl.i'v m hiH -- . Tell' Mi -

I il . lie ileesn I give hi" Mil-- '

I'll n of bun us mmi
Your for n nee- -as I i tin. suggestion

hiir'n contest is a geed, one, but I'm
trnid there Isn't much chnnee et tiik- -

,. It no rii'ht new Uen't be llllshful
.ilmiit senditn: vniir seen. med awav (if
i iirse, ymi "stand a hat I'M II 11.

ihesu bad tunes.

K. . '. - Ve, l Itarthelnie-- s

. , . . tn Murv Hin . llf. W ll'iV
i.lniiinr nil lhi stti2C In NeW Yolk Hi
i tw .ity-eve- n y.ar-- t old Wnllaie
MuclJennld is married te Dun Mav.
He deen net give his aj;i. but I believe
he is in the nidd'.e twenties. Nile.
Welch ii lliirtv-twi- i yearn old mil is
married te IMI F.oene. We will trv
t,, print the pictures of these three Mur- -

iii- -i as taien .1" we cnn. and el
Wit. ntiiin withiiiit the d it iliitflnin'- -

i stuni".

Mrs. It. L. Walters- - Qujte tier.
viih veu en the wibject of l'.lllet 1 le -

tt r He i a very real and coiwiet.iieus
nrtiir. I vvlll trv te publish bis plctur- -

slmrtiy. W.-it- e te him care of the F.i- -

iiieim FlnverH-Lnsk- v Studie, Inlinaten.
Londen. Lnijland. where he 1 play ins
nist new. and I am sine he will send
you his piiturc. A year or se a;;e
"llextcr was seriously ill, and in muni' et
the pictures taken just following that
lllliesH he showed the effect", but he Is
nil rlKht new.

Darby Vemen's Republican Club
The women of Deluwnre Count v have

formed a Itepublican Club. The first
meet In;; will be Februarv 'J.'l, in

Chester. The president is Mrs. .1

Clnude IW'dferd Other officer 'are :

'lee Mrs. .1. Osbemu linp-wned- :

si ceinl lei- - iireslilent. .Mrs
('harli'H (! Arrilew: third vice presi-il.nl- .

Mrs llii'iibeil 1! 1'ewi II . i n- -

M'cretaix. Mr- - W n
Mat-hhal- l recerdlnc sc relar. -s

Helen Jehns; treasurer, Mrn. Jehn K
Kane, and assistant trensutrr, Mis--

.N'uncy le el,

EVENING PUBLIC

T--
STUDIOS ON COAST

LOOKING AHEAD7
SAYS OUR CONNIE
H.V. CONST SVK YMMVM --

llolljMeod, Calif.
TTWK Ihe time being, met Ien -- picture
- nrniltirlinn U irselv written In the
future icnse. Net that there Is a slur'p

such an we bad last snrlnc. and was
itallj very bad but mn't of lust vent's
contracts hne been fulfilled and there
N 11 perfectly nnVninl slewing up until
It is time te bcjsln the new ones. Hew
ever, there arc plenty of cmnpanle- -

working, and enough getiing teatly for
in Mini sheeting te make it a cry in-- ti

resting ieried.
Iten Hampton has a contract which

falls for the plcturlzatlen of live novel- -
tn th coming year. The fi rs one.
"Wildfire," will be seen in the Geld- -

wyn efli-'c.- In iNew Yerk, t.tid from
tliere it will be distributed.

'Wildfire," like "The Whin." ' In
Old Kentucky." "Mickey" and "Check.
ers. Is a racing story. Among the
Hir.lls In the lilm lire n lierse race -- the
tying of the heroine face down en ihe
baik of a brldleless stallion' (n half-w- u

renegade ihs-- s the dirty werki-- -
and a battle bitweeu the hereini'
Cl.ilrc Adams and the lialf-w!- t.

Mr Hamilton is always te be de
li tided lpen te steep his pictures In
thrills. Melodrama Is h: middle name.
He gauges the taste of his public and
gives tlim what they want the lir--r
I ile for the menry-makin- g pluywrlght
II ml produce-- .

The untimely death of Flint Hew
U ft n vacancy en the Hnniten staff
of directors. (Jus i'etrrsen,
ii.ief clneinategrapher of the company.
Ins liecn promoted te directorship, thus
b'ling the gap.

Other caiiierntnen new directors nre
Philip Itesen, one-tim- e director of
Wallace Held; Fdward Kull. of Uni-
versal; Fred ISranvJllc, making picture
III I'ugland. and Irvln Wlllat, who
vnietimes producer at his own studio
in Culver City, and sometimes works for
Mr. luce and Mr. lieldwyn. Next le

&tngerrnfts,mcn. arc
-- upiKisrd le make the be- -t directors,
provided they have the dramatic sense.
Hut what an inclusive proviso that Is!

LASKV'S is mere ipiiet than I have
it. There is only one

working in the -- titdie Wil-llia- m

De Mille's. lie - making "Neught
and I'nii! Fer." wtli Jack Helt ami
Agnes Ay res in the leading relps.

I have often intimated In the-- e cnl- -

ttntns that Jack Helt Is te me the cplt- -

eme for mnnhoed. 1 make lia-t- e te add
'that 1 -- peak lintierseunlly. He Is quiet
and -- ineere, hurd-werkin- g and earnest.
Lately elevated dare 1 put here u
que-tie- n mark in parcntliese-- ? te
-- tardem. his first vocational thought
and hope irt that he will get -- terie- in

Uii-i- v

iLBpGER JPfllllADBLPHIA, TUESDAY,
which he will plent-- his public. 11

view of Che rapid professional itilii.ltlen
of one of the most premising of the
Mcctit inseiiue stars May MncAvey
by the wretched vehicles given her for

journey te fame, it 1h well that Mr.
Helt l keening a vealher eyu en the
subject. It hapjicnsi. though,
that stars are powerless te change that
wlilrh has eeen writ.

Agnes Ayres. for her patt, will begin
"The Ordeal," an original story by
W. Somerset Maugham. She vvilUhe
under th' direction of William I). Ttly-le- r.

Dorethv Dalten in te de "The Cat
That Walked Alene," with (icoi-ge- .

Mel ford as her guide, and Wallace Held
is In put Willie Cellier's amusing stage
succesM, "TIic Dlrtater. Inte the d.

The late Richard Harding Davis
was the author, you knew. Jim Uni7.e
will direct.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

The Heuse of Manic
Uj-- DADDY

hick,iiml Janrl ride into the tcoed.t
te fee if tin-- can find any icild
Indians. 'J'hcj come te a Iwute of
lurk dcci in a thicket.

CIIAI'TKU II
An Unlucky I'ccp

JACKaud Janet crept quietly up te
of hark they had found In

the dark thicket. They wondered if
wild Indians were within. The beuse
looked as though it might have been
built by savages.

All was silent as thev erenr feru-nn- l ...
nut unsteady gleams of light dickered
tureugn holes in the bark

The children paused elose te the
house. Suddenly they heard a voice
within a droning voice raised in a
queer chant. Their first thought was
te run away then they felt a desire te
see what was geins en inside the house.

Jack moved up te put his eye te one
of The holes In the bark. Janet held
him back.

"It isn't polite te peep into ether
folk- -' houses." she warned lilm. Jack
knew that and drew back.

Hut the queer chnntlng went 011 In-

side. It teemed te draw Jack te the
hole In the bark. He couldn't resist.
He put his eye te the hole for a leek.
If he had known what that impolite
purp wnsgeing te cost him, perhaps he
would have tied from tliere as fast as
he could.

(

Jack found it easy te peep. Tliere
were two holes in the bark that fitted
his eyes perfectly. A third hole fitted
his nose, fe he cold get very close.
It was just as if the bark wall were a
big mask.

What Jack saw made him beckon te
Janet. She, toe, was keen te see what
was gelu' en Inside. She forget it was
impolite 10 peep, and put her ryes te
holes In the bark. And, as in the case
of Jack, there were two boles that
tilted her eyes perfectly . and a third
hole through which stuck her nose.

They saw nn odd sight. An open
fire was blazing in the 1 enter of a large
room. The light from this tiie danced
upon the wall-- . Over the fire hung a
large pet. Stirring a -- teaming mass

s&

w

within the pet was nn odd figure.
The figure straightened up. It was

an Indian, with" painted face, wearing
a headdress of feathers, anil clad In
buckskin, ever which was draped a
gaudy blanket. He waB.n very old
lndlnn. his painted fnce being deeply
creased with wrinkles.

"An Indian Medicine Man," whis-
pered Jack.

The 3Icdlcine Man glared tewnrd his
right. The children followed ids leek
and saw a pretty fawn fastened te a
stake lu the dirt fleer. Hvcn In the
uncertain, dancing light they could see
that the pretty fawn was desperately
afraid.

The Medicine Man turned from the
fnwn and glared te his left. The eyes
of the children, following his leek, saw
there, chained te another stake, a ficrce
snarling wolf.

The Medicine Man gleamed evilly.
"Ah-hn!- " he chanted. 'Ah-h- al I

have In my power Spotted Fawn, who
mocked tnj love, and Swift Wolf, who
tried te re'cue her from nic. Ah-l-

Ah-h- (irent is the magic of Whir-
ring Snake, the Medicine Mnn.

The glaring eyes of the Medicine Man
bvvept about and teemed te pass ever
the verv holes through which Jack and
Janet were peckins, their feccs se close
te the bark that their noses Btuck
Itfrtiirtli

The Medicine Man changed his
chant:

"Wee te a neso that gees
Where it does net belong!

Wee te a neso thnt grows
Under my magic song!

Then nn astonishing thing happened.
The Medicine Man's arms stretched
nut. and as they stretched they crcvy
mul prrnv until they reached the wal 1

1 Ulnf

th house.
Suddenly the arms began te sweep

around the room. They swept tewnrd
Jack and lanet. The children felt
quick fright. They btnrted te jerk
hack. Hut they were toe late. 'Ihe
fingers of the Medicine Man grasped
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I Every pound of Louclla 1

Butter contains the pure,
fi rich cream fro m 10

quarts of milk!

I Butter 1

I ttO1"
Sold only in our Stores 3
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Satisfies the sweet teeth, and
aids appetite and digestion

Cleanses mouth and teeth.

A been te smokers, relieving
het, dry mouth.

Combines pleasure and benefit.

Don't miss the joy of the
WRIGLEY'S new P-- K the sugar-coate- d

peppermint tid bit!

wrappers I ( If dm 9 Wnfmmfnn ,, m
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them by their noses nnd held them fast.

(In tomorrow's rlmplrr morn aston-
ishing things happen le Jack nud Janet,
ntnl they find the liouse of bark holds

puzzling mystery.)

AND THEN THE ROW BEGAN

Wlfe Tries te Hemove Furniture aid
Husband Objects

When Mrs. Themas .T. Glllen, armed
with a court order, tried te remove her
furniture from her home at 2.'U North
Eighteenth street, this morning, n bat-

tle developed In which she led the forces
en one side and her liusbnnd, with whom
alto has net been living, the ether.

As n result. Mr. Glllen, who owns
several apartment houses in the vicinity
of Seventeenth and Arch streets, was
nrrestcd, together with one of Mrs. (ill-Ien- 's

squad, hired te move the fur
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McOeWnn, 21102

street.
Aii-u-. nillen at

nnd had t

revived befero sue tcstny,
Glllen Just as

wns a chajr from the house and
Glllen it from lilm and struck

him ever the head. light
when

CREMATE

Ashes Once Fapieus
te

compliance with the dying
of Mrs. Ware Barnes, a

Who died
nt (he Fdvvln

Ilelmcshurg. her body wuh te a
and nnd the ashes

te the winds.

HAlQSWICit S.MA.GEE CO.
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of is

of wc

in our
of these

sizes every

for
Fcrughan !)x ..$275 Scrape 9. 3x 8. 0. ..$195
Kcrmanshnh H.lOx 9. 6... 550 Scrape 11. 7x 9. (5... 225

12. 1x 8.11... 325 12. lx 8. 250
11. 5x 8. 3... 375 9x 8. 9... 385

Arak 12. Ox 9. 475 Gorcvan 13. Ox 9. 9... 485
Kermanshah It. Ox 7. (5... 450 13. Gx 8. 350

11- - 5x 325 Laristan 13. Sx 350
11. 5x 9. fi... 250 15. 485"
16. 9x 9. 9... 575 14. 7x 9. G50

18.Sxll.10... 750 18.5xl2.fi... 750

Alse many
odd and sizes

Chinese

In deep, rich, lustrous
quality. unusual and

greatest values we have had in many seasons.

theatres obtain through
Company of is guarantee of

of productions. for the
obtaining pictures Stanley

riioTeruws

rollewinir
STANLEY
early showing

locality
of America.

APOLLO ine.Mrsiv
MI'IIVI

ll.UTIIKIA1l

ARPAHIA flII.MMT 1UTHuwnuin
JACK HOLT

cam. nu:
ATHR riiA.NKi.is-- iiiuahukjv mtim:i:

CHARLES RAY
'Tin: .viiDMiiirr iii:m."

HAI.I..UI.
"Don't Everything"

BLUEBIRD I'r.M 'hittiiia
niihU'iti-- until

ALMA RUBENS
Till: Ullltl M) Jlls Will.'

BROADWAY T TTv
Mil Diti.i)

"The Weman in Heuse"

CAPITOL ;r.'

NEGRI
"u:mii:ita"

rri nMiAi ii' ueimI Vf-
.iml

BETTY COMPSON
ini: i.n

WILLIAM S. HART
OAK"

56TH ""ATIs,l,;r,'l;-!?;-
UA1I.V
Kpriit

ELSIE FERGUSON
"rill! MN(i

GREAT
RUDOLPH VALENTINO

cemii mum,

imperial
NORMA TALMADGE

"lllli WOMII.IH'l

KARLTON m.vrs'i

COMPSON
nn: ami iin:

Palace UZZ?XnS. "nJ

CLAYTON
"KMT iTJ!i VdMI'"

niture. Martin Cherry

fnlnled thn hrnrlng
'before Mnglstrn'te
be ceuiu

said nrrlvnt he
carrying

thnt took
The stepped

Fntrelman Glenson arrived.

MRS. BARNES

of Actress
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